Morphology of tight junctions in the ciliary epithelium of rabbits during arachidonic acid-induced breakdown of the blood-aqueous barrier.
A reversible breakdown of the blood-aqueous barrier in the iridial processes of rabbits has been induced by arachidonic acid as demonstrated by the passage of horseradish peroxidase at places through the tight junctions. Freeze-fracture images reveal very discontinuous P-face ridges. However, the analysis of complementary replicas demonstrates that discontinuities of P-face ridges are always complemented by particles or short bars found in the E-face furrows. Though the problem exists of correlating freeze-fracture images of the junctional structure to the focal passage of horseradish peroxidase, the data suggest that the discontinuities of P-face ridges cannot be the structural counterpart of the passage of horseradish peroxidase. Alternative pathways of horseradish peroxidase are discussed in context with the offset bifibrillary model of the junction.